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Th~ Qil C"" is aupplied empty.
MobiloilA oil should be used.

(see Figure 3, page 8) , ahO:>l1ld road
(oee1>'igure3,pa.ge I4)

"ALCO"
PORTABLE STEAM GENERATING SET
.. Firefly" Model
Thi" equipment, weigbing 00 \00., giv,," an output of 20/40 w ..tts
for 6 volt hattery charging. and occupi"" a total
14" diamewr
xiS" high. It i. dcsigned to he carri"" in a ata"dard parachute

"P"""

:~::i'o~~~UI~,ik~S:~>-~(I) STEAM GENERATING SF.'T', ooo.isting of twin.cylinder
engine, direct.coupled to standard wirel_ "",,,·ioo generator ,
nominaJ.iy ratocl .. t RjS volt. 4 am""., type O(K.I. Set
mounted in proteoti"e hinged box, fittlng. include centro
zero 10·0· 10 ~"'rnewr, pre&lur~ gauge, and 9 ' length rubber
exhaust pipe

(2) POT BOILER, with large ~P"rt",e oval _flanged lid, making
"joint on the inside of the boiler top. Thi'ljoiot is held in
position by a hridge piece, with .ingle captive thumh-""rew
To fill or e'''l'ty th~ boiler, tbe hridge piece ill removed ""d
with n half.turn the lid c ..n be withdrawn from the inside of
the boiler
'k'or trIOn_port 1''''1'''"''''', thc boiler i$ packed int-ernaJ.iy with

ur'\.jY~~;~~~~;~~!:~,g..,l (as described
in paragraph (1), above)
(b) D"l'iicate4'jcngtb ofcoPl'cJ' .• te.u:n tubing, with

WllonattachmentforbodcrfiU"'g
(e) Duplicate 6' length of rubber .te..m 11.(d) Can oflubriea (.ing"il.
(~) Sparesnnd toools, as follows

The boiler itself, """ting within the furna,,,~ cylin,!er, is ~.;~.
drawn from the latter lIJld "l1I,peTlded In Its working pomtlon
on a tripod-~tting mounted on the inside of the furn .. ce. The
h~i ght ~t which the boiler i. suspended to give clearanoo for
fire spaee above the fire-~,l"I]'is determined by .. clilJpOO
ruijUBtablebi.nd nn the outside of the boiler
The boiler i. de.ignod fOl' .. working prC&lllte of 41i ib8. !",C
"'l. in . (..t which t he safety valve i8 permnnently set). It is

:::>:n~:;:;;~;:~~~

(~

gallon per hour.
that iffill"d initially with ~ lll..uon" of water. the boiler will
operate for 21 hou"", when dnvlllg a oinglc ""t
"Boiler is tinned insido and out against corrosion.

A 8Ilfety _,·"h-e, pro-""t to blow off at 45 lbo. Vr sq. in
pr~"'«lure, is aLro fittc-.:l.

F URK ACK This oonsi,ts of an out.lidc cylinder, with tripod
f""t to fold outwards, thm &.llowing of ground clearanoo uflder the

fire·bars
A firing al'erture is arrangooin

thelowerpartofth~f"T1l"-"",

i.e. j,,"t abol'o the lire.bars, for the admissioll of brushwood
or other bulky fuel. (The tripod foot of tbe furnaoo fold
back behind the "perturo, wh en piWked _)
_

A. there i" all lIJllluiar "paoo between the boiler and the
furnaoo, wood stick fuel canaloo be fed in from the top.

!~~~..:,nei!,lI_~}~",,~~.._~~e~~~S"'"d for carrying
Weight cf furna"" and 2 "parefire.b&nl : 251bs.

,

MHC GAUSIJAL

WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
I Fill the Boiler to I full with d e .. " w.. ter if "vailllhie. 1£ ,"ery
Inlldciy, allow to "".tti~ in bucket before filling. Fix lid by Ine"""",,
of stirrup (8.1! detlliled .sepn.rlltdy) and light fire. Oooooot up hOlit.
T"ordectodoth~ itwlil bo nooeesary to :
2. Open cnmkca.se bn:ather.
While 8tcam is being millCd remove oil sump cap and if neOOS38ry
add oil untiilevel pin is oo'·cre<i (the level pin will he found lit th~

Eh~~~~~~~~~"::~~G~~;~~: O~l~o o!a~~,e :~dn~i

s..., tht $t""m va.lve is dOlled (turned to right---clockwi90) and
cylinder cocks 01''''' (turnoo to left--aoti_c1ockwise). Draiu cock
00 stcaminiet Mllnifold open

3

~j,e ~~n water 00""""" W fiow from ~'O<lk a nd sleam emerg68, em...

WORKING L.'1STRUCITQNr;........,..";,,tud
()

Addwoodtothefiretokeep .w.. mp ..... ufflooh·oon25 .. nd30
heavily trn.t oafety valve blowlloff.

Dono~fiffl &o

;, 'fhe boiler bolds ,.. ..ter fOT .. run of th ..... houn!. After this
period. let fire down. stop engine. disoonnect bat(ery. tum on dmin
oockuntilBteam""""",,,Wemecge. Ifrequ iredtheboilerlidm ..y
beremo\"ed and the boiler refilled for another ruu.
8.

Mter engilltl is stopped {for any length of time) c!ean it down and

oilmetall',,,t\~~.:'t~~~~S ~_..l._~
fl . Unocrew sump drain plug 4 turns and if clean oil cmergee. clo\oe
,t RgBin at onoo. If ",ater emecg .... leave plug open untd ",.. te.

""'_&nd oil flow.; then d""" it
10. GenemUy there are no adjustments to make to the engin~ . ...
there are nogillnds. hutocrewo may 00 tested to_thattheyare
tight
I I, Ifiti.decidedtoenmineinteriorofengineremo,·eunitfrom
box. takeout tbe four !JCrews holding the engine down to ba.se. when
it m ..y be removed bodily.

12. If main bearings "rtl ,..,moved timing will be loet &nd must be
reset. There ~re two punch m .. rka on One mit..., wheel and one on
tbeot""r. Set &0 that they agroo.

"re dAmaged.

13.

UIICnew jointe if,."y

14,

ltil!unhkelythatpistonAudrings",muoodrepla.cemcntunl_

:?e:'~ h\{~~~\~~} ,:"~:_r:".g~~~WhiCh

should

15. The pillion valve Is staInless and will nat rust. II. hawever.
this engIne [s to belell long. uyovernIghl,lUlthe engIne forwan!,
[ILHHa teaspoonful af allinlo Ihe exhaust pIpe, and lurn engine
backwards a few tUTUS (with steam valve open ) Dnm ollappean from
steamlnlel. Thb ensures thaI valve and pllltonsan well oUed.
16. To remove val"e take Ollt I'in <)Qupling banjo W end of valve
No",' turn engine until rn.njo ia at maximllm stroke. puah valve in
until banjo can be lifted offernnkpin. VBlvemaynowooremoved

~~~~~~~\i.~~~G;~~~~:~S;:~ ~:~P6:t!
witb a Cnt-Out. the rn.ttery ohould not be OOtul""ted W the Gene ....tor
until the Set ieactuaUyt"Unning. when it will bep086ible toob!lerve

WORKING INSTRU(JIIONS---ront;,.um
on the Ammeter whether the Set is cha.rging or not. Ifth.. Ammeter
. hows .. discha.rge ","",illg, the ortea.m valvo 8hould be opened uutil
the re'luiredchargera.teisreached.
The EngiM is capable or driving the Gen~ra.tor at "" "f'<l€'iIat which
tho (k,ner ..tor'~ output will be fa.r in
of its normal rating, and
care . hould be t&ken to """ that the normal raW of 4-lIrnpe",sisnot
exooodod.

""0013'

Generator negati,·., (minus) terminal to ba.ttery negative
terminal.
~F.N"ERA'fOR MAT:II.'i'F.NANCF.. Tbe GeneraWT a!'ollld require
httle or no IDamte"an,", of any sort, other than OCCasIOnal cleaning
of the oommutator. 'fhis will be found undeI the gauze OOVeT at
the ~nd of the GeneIator opposjte to tJ,at ef t he ~ngine. 1f the
Commutator i. dirty, d""" it by holding" de"" soft cloth against
it whilst the "Engine i" rotating "lowly. h may "Iso be found
neoe""ary, after prolonged running, ",. chango the Bru"hea. These
&re 100av..1 under the knurled caps on the Generator "",d plate
Olmrm'tau>r end. Kew Bn,.""" will n;q"ir~ re.b<;.lding, and to do

~;,E£?;~2:t;!":~f~£~~1:~~:':~~:I;?i

to the radius of the Olmmutator. An occasional po\i~hing of the
Corrun " tau" with .. tag, . JiglotJy "meared ,..ith v...,..mnc, will maintain
a good "'~rfa'",

(a) The method of fixing the lid of the boilu is as follows: The
handle ahould be pulled up into the vertica.l p"'ition and the lid

;:;'7~~1l~";,,}~~;;;:'~~i:~. t';'~"te:;~..;

nOW be puah<Jd through the "1'''00 betwOOll the arm" of the h&ndle
and the end of the thumb·..,,,,,,, placed in the reOOflll on the top of

.

